
Lori Elder 
Windhaven Ranch 

547 Mission Vineyard Road San Juan Bautista, CA 95045 
(831) 207-9270 Email: lori@windhavenranch.com 

Gold Hill Historical Society 
Attention I CO: Joyce Wayland 
P.O. Box 26 
Gold Hill, Oregon 
97525 

Dear Joyce, 

Enclosed are copies of documents and photographs, which belonged to my Great 
Grandfather Edgar Mogridge. I thought you might like these for the Historical Society 
Museum. Ironically, I am a precious metalsmith! 

Photograph Description: 

1) Family in car: Edgar Mogridge and family. 
-~) ManJIH:6wing semetbing, Edgar Mogri.d.ge-in Whittier, Ci\. 
3) Man in chair, Edgar Mogridge in Whittier, CA. 
4) Boy with Ostrich. Conley Davies, Son in Law of Edgar (my grandfather), photo 

taken in August 1919. 
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F. D. BAJRDER,. 8:ESDm\.T 

" -- F.RED'E. D. c-..~'ll1.ER,. 'i' OE P!RESID= 

SYLV~ OREGON 

l'..D~ BA:J1Um:R. :SEORB'll'AllN'~ 

,\\.._ A.. MAR.VIX, Ell.~JC'liCLIARGB 

Dear Sw; The Eeg1iilar amawd moofung of the sroekboliiem of the ()Ngon-Ontario lMimng 

:rand SmeUing Company wa.~ held at the com-!jlt"U11y's omee fu the cit_v of Gold HiU~ COODfy of 

Jru;bo~ state of Or.egon .. oo the 5th of Jm.r~ at 2 p. m.~ 19ll; tl.iter.e being p~nt. by a wot€~ 

rep:mirel.iitmg 1,,379,515 shares. 

The officers elecl:ed for tine emmmg year are as ::foilfo \WE: 

Pr~dent,, Prem D. Barber. 

Vice IT~dent;, F'n:d K. CrumUer. 

SeeretL"".f aimd ~,, Lem. Bm-hell.". 
. 

Bmm:l of Dn~ra: W. R. Ozley., J!rrc'd D. Barrer,, Lon Barber, :Frerll. .K. Chmlltler ill1'Rd John 

.Muir. 

At fue meetmg nt wassbOWlil tluat it was a materia.D oovanltage to the oompany to meet a 

change ID ll'S mml~ cfflilOIBgf.hem:tpOI1:a.nt ~0Ii!S for ith.e cfomge being, that the company is ffl"

g:,;nized tl!!iidru:- the b:m;; of Smalli Dakofa :mru tlll~t. m. order to a.tram t~e righ~ o:ff c:ntizemiliip for 

our cm-po:ration it W(!)illld hen~ to n:gmrei- with the Seerernry of the Sbte of Oregoo or ro 
:rem.oorpo:rate tmliler tb.e bw-s of the State of OB-egoo; :lllrui where&'f:"., it is the pm-~ of tire 

oomp.my to ~lish a pm;ro.ffioo at the mfoe\, arll on tlne pmperty of the w.mp:my fo be 

known as SylrcaIJJite,, threrefor-e it was :resolwed b; it.he dii.!i:--er:ton., am rntmed by a majority @f the . . 
stocliliol-0.~ tllat the President and Seereraey be authorized w eKe~trte a deed of convey~ 

oonveymg all ithe Y.dgh~ title and :mieresti, both faw mull fl e qwty. fil rui the property refoll!ging 

t.o the Oregon-Ontario i1\mu:ng & Smcltmg Company Ltd.p ro the l!lelli," company, ~ Syiwanite 

ffim:ng Co. It was mitl.uEF resolverll that they isme new sroek share f~ sha:re, and of ~ 

Vfilue pet" share,, °bIDtm @f omstamimg st.eek filild ~fil'Y stoek. 

L 



F..D.D~~''T 

u -. F£ED'K D. C!!L'\.:\."'11'.LEB,. '!i'J:CE P.iIESXO= 

I.OX B.AJR!iJER,. :SEonE!l'AlilY-~

-,;\:. L MARVJIS, Illl'S=n.L~CUAuG:E 

SYLVANITE l\flNING CO:MPANY 

SYLV.ANJ.TEs OREGON 

Dear Sn-: 'f'he reg«l!lar :alllillllwd m~ of the sto:ekb@:ide:t1S of the O_n,;goiu-Onbrio ifinmg 
~ SmeUmg Compa[j)y w~ held at the romp.mys offie.e fo the clty of Gohl. Hm, Cfflmt;.w o.f 

Jackson, sraii:e of {}tt.gmD~ oo the 5ith @f Jmy. at 2 p. :m.. 1911; there hemg p.li"e.SeJIBt,, by a vore~ 

repr.eseIDJ.fung 1,,379~15 shares. 

The @~eES elle...."'11:erll for the emmfumg year aire as :follilows: 

Praiiden:t, ~ D. &1-ber. 

Vice ~dent, F'.reii K Cmntle.!1". 

S~iry and Trea...«mI:er,, Lmn B:arhe::r. 

&aril of Dire,emm: W • .R. Oxlley,, 1'-'reill D. BalH"rer-,, Low Barber. Fred K. Cfumtle1· ad John 

.Muil.'. 

At the mooting it was: :shOWilll that it Wai5 a mamriru oovantage t9 tb.e oompmy t~ effer:t. a 

mange m im nam.E; mn(mg the mportmnt .reasons for ithe change b2mg~ that tile rompany it. or

~nized 1iurnder me :Raws of Smlllli Thllkofa and that m. order to attain t~_e rights l!l::Jf citizenship for 

fflll" corporation it woohl °be Dee~ fo ~r with the Se:e1fetaey @f the State of Ongo~ 6:r ro 

remcoqmrate W116Ier tbemw.s of the Strate @i Ol't!gon; mill. wh.erea$,, it is the Pfil~ @-f 1t!Ie 

oompauy ro ~Jlish a _pl!):s/ooJffioo at the n1nne,, ootll on the pli"operiy of too ~:p,MY~ fo be 

known ~ S,yiwnire, therefore it wa,; :'reil\'olwed by 1t.lb.e ~n-ectora,, and :rntilled by a majo1ity, of the 

stocliliolciem., that tthe ~ent and Seereta.fj' oo oothorizoo. to execute a deed of conwey~ 

eom1eymg alll the right;, tfile and mteR.5~ lmth m.w arull. in £! qmty, of ail the pro~ Jheloogmg 

ro the Oregun-On.tario J,iIDD.mg & Smclti..ng Company Ltd.~ w 1ihe new company,, viz.,, Syiva.nite 

Mining Co. It was firurttiiJE:!' :reoolverlt tt».at ithey nss;ime new stoek shrure f~r s~ and of ~I 

value per smtre, both of omstamting sroek an«Jl tr~-aslJID!.l' stock. 
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and a half hours, or about two hours better than the former record 
for the distance. At Frisco he sold the car, a ninety-horsepower 
machine, and bought a new one, also a Simplex, seventy. Mr. 
Morrill returned by train, and the new car, which was shipped by 
freight, will soon arrive. 

With the Gold Hill Bank holding an attachment against its 
equipment in the sum of $3,500 for an overdraft, former employees 
holding an attachment against the mine itself for delinquent wages, 
and with its office furniture attached by Attorney J.H. Beeman for 
unpaid fees, the Sylvanite Mining company may literally be said to 
be "up against it." The bank, the attorney and the men, all having 
previously secured judgment, have ordered the sheriff to begin 
proceedings for the sale of the attached property. Others of the 
employees allowed their claims to extend beyond the sixty-day 
limit, and are therefore debarred from sharing in the attachment 
carnival. The largest single sum owed by the company is $3,500 to 
the Gold Hill Bank. The bank cashed two checks, for $500 and 
$3,000, drawn by the local office of the company on the Traders 
Bank of Canada, Harriston, Ontario. The checks were turned down 
by that bank. It is understood that the local off ice of the 
Sylvanite Mining company is to believe that they would be honored, 
as Ontario backers of the company had been taking care of checks 
at that bank, but on this last occasion it seems that these backers 
having reached the limit of this financial patience, refused to 
"make good." Fred Barber, president of the company, has been here 
the past two weeks, negotiating a settlement of the company's 
affairs, but left Thursday night for the east without having 
arrived at an adjustment with any of the creditors. 
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H.W. Dikeman left Thursday for a business trip to California 
points. 

Mrs. Rebecca Moore, of Central Point, was a guest of her son 
Robert, manager of Merritt & Co.'s, Sunday and Monday. 

Jos. Burkhardt was up from Woodville yesterday. He goes next 
week to Redding, where he may decide to locate. 

J. W. Milkens, foreman of the Champlin dredge, is in San 
Francisco receiving medical treatment. Mrs. Milkens accompanies 
him. 

Forrest Schultz returned to his home at Centralia, Washington, 
Thursday. He had been visiting at the home of Wm. Smith for some 
time. 

S. H Duffield and James Burns were at Medford Wednesday on 
legal business relating to their application for patent on their 
Galls Creek placers mine. 

Frank Caldwell's new bungalow in the section of town someone 
has suggested shall be called Rogueview, because of the splendid 
view of the river that may be obtained therefrom, will soon be 
completed. 

Mrs. J.Q. Jarvis and daughter Ruth arrived home from a seven
weeks stay with relatives at Mayville, Thursday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Jarvis' niece, Miss Jessie Trask of Jurden, who 
will enter the Gold Hill High school Monday. 

J.H. Aten, a young man from Iowa who spent seven months in the 
Hood River country before coming here two weeks ago, has bought 
fifteen acres of the McDonough place, five miles west of Gold Hill, 
which he will devote to fruit and truck farming . 
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